
EMS CHART 
Instructions: Fill in the template below by following the structure and including the details 
written in the left columns. These can be used to inform your EMS narrative, which must be 
written at the hospital.

Structure Details EMS Details

 
C

(Chief Complaint)
Reason for call-out
May include initial 
assessment information
Maybe a patient’s quote

 

 
H

(History)
Describe relevant 
medical history related 
to the present chief 
complaint
Describe the patient’s 
previous medical 
history, medication use, 
and allergies.

 

 
A

(Assessment)
List the assessment 
procedures and results 
used. These may 
include
Physical examination
Vital signs
Injury types
Loss of consciousness

 

 
R

(Treatment - Rx)
Describe treatment 
procedures in order
List resources used
Include details about 
treatment type(s), 
dosage, and frequency.

 



 Patient Name:

______________________________________ 

 ___________________________ 

Incident number: 

___________________________ 

___________________________ 

Medical Officer Name        
 Signature

_______/____/____

Date

T
(Transport - Tx)

Where the patient was 
taken, e.g., emergency 
department
Procedures (if any) 
taken during transport
Changes in vitals
Patient responses or 
refusals


	EMS DetailsReason for callout May include initial assessment information Maybe a patient  s quote: The patient is 50 year old women complaining of chest pain and nausea. The individual reports heavy pressure in center of the sternum. 
	EMS DetailsDescribe relevant medical history related to the present ch i ef complaint Describe the patient  s previous med i cal history medication use and allergies: The chief complaint began approximately 1 hour before the EMS call was made 
(10:30am). 

Patient had had a history of elevated cholesterol. 

Patient notes they have otherwise been in good health, but notes his her physician has advised her to lose weight and find ways to manage stress.

Currently on cholesterol medication.
	EMS DetailsList the assessment procedures and results used These may include Physica l examination Vita l signs Injury types Loss of consciousness: Patient heart rate is strong and regular at 90 bpm, skin is damp and pale. 

No sign of physical abnormalities beyond skin paleness and dampness. 

Patient notes chest pain as a heavy pressure, rating pain as a 9 out of 10. 

Patient is conscious, but experiencing shortness of breath.
	EMS DetailsDescribe treatment procedures in order List resources used Include deta i ls about treatment types dosage and frequency: Oxygen was delivered through a mask during assessment. 

Patient was advised to acquire further medical care and assessment at the emergency department, and was compliant with this. 
	Med: Jessica Wilson
	Date: 2023
	undefined: 12
	undefined_2: 28
	Where the pat i ent was taken eg emergency department Procedures if any taken during transport Changes i n vita l s Pat i ent responses or refusals: Patient was assisted to the stretcher, which was rollled out and loaded to the vehicle unit. 

The patient was supplied oxygen via an oxygen mask. 

Patient remained stable during transport. 
	S: J.W
	Incident number 1: 
	0: 100
	1: Joan Rhodes



